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A dance was held in the hall on 
Saturday evening last under the aus­
pices of the Moore Club. There was 
a fairly good attendance of young 
folks "to trip the light fantastic 
toe" as the poet aptly phrases It. 
The inusic was supplied hy the Stacey 
orchestra from the city, the members 
of which upheld their usual reputa­
tion for first-class music.
Many will be gratified to learn 
tluit our local bowlers hold a very 
high place in the Eastern Bowling 
Tournament.
Another splendid series of pic­
tures will be exhibited at the Moore 
Club this week.
There are suggestions to hold a 
beginners’ dancing class gn Tuesday 
evenings. As this would he of real 
benefit to many of us who are not 
familiar with the lateat steps, we 
hope the ai-rangeinents will be sat­
isfactorily completed and the class 
well attended.
We are very pleased to announce 
this week that Mrs. George Grubb, 
who underwent a serious operation 
twO' weeks ago in San Jose, is now 
past the crisis and progresslong sat­
isfactorily.
Many travellers were greatly in­
convenienced by the storm at thel 
^ week-end. The boat was unable to 
complete the usual Saturday after­
noon trips to Sidney and Saanichton. 
Sitjney passengers were obliged to 
take the B. C. Electric to Saanich­
ton and walk to the wharf. There 
they were joined by the travellers, 
from Victoria and together the 
groups waited at the wharf for the 
arrival of the boat. Meantime, the 
storm raffed furiously, and many 
6oa;^t aholted In the garage belo^gr 
Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Rivers, who had 
just I’eturned from town. A tug 
bo^I,,"Dora,” which had taken shel­
ter'll the wharf, was abandoned by 
Its and the boat given up for
^er, about 8.30 p.ra., the 
the James Island boat 
arrfvWj'Hittd the crew returned to the 
‘Dora.”
. tOxi.:'SoiUitoy also, owing to the
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We understand the James boys of 
Barnsbury, are building a 5.v ft 
cruiser launch to be used in connec 
tlon with their seed business.
Mr. O. J. Garner has been 111 for 
a week with a very severe cold.
Mr. C. S. Castle is at "Mereside,” 
Price Bros., studying dairy farming 
and hogs preparatory to taking up a 
farm of his own.
Inspector Morris, of the S oldier 
Settlement Board, was here on buai- 
■ness this week.
Mr. Clement, R. O, P. Inspector, 
Is on the Island testing the pure 
bred cattle.
Mr. A. y. Eliott Is recovering from 
a sprained ankle which has confined 
him to his home for more than a 
week.
Miss Seymour, of Victoria, spent 
a few days visiting her brother. W. 
H. Seymour.
Mr. R. Rankin is a patient in the 
Lady Mlnto Hospital. We wish him 
a speedy recovery.
Capt. and Mrs. Best entertained
of Board of Trade
Will Be Held Next Wednesday Evening at Sidney 
Hotel; Supper at 7 o'Clock; Election of 
Officers for the Year
The annual meeting of
>•
Board of Trade will take place lert 
Wednesday evening, k'eb. 9, at the 
Sidney Hotel. Supper will be served 
at 7 p.in., and the business seesiou 
will commence at 8 p.m.
Notice of this meeting has been 
mailed to all members by the bf ere-
seme of their friends at a delightful i andI tary,  it is expected that th re 
little dance on Friday evening, Jan. 1 will be a record attendance.
28. There "-ere also guests from principal business, apart from
Mayne and Galiano Islands. .u , «
Owing to the rough weather, the| “ routine nature, will be the
steamer Island Princess was unable' election of the officers and council 
to leave Victoria on Saturday but for the year. This Important per- 
made her Saturday trip on Sunday, of the business will take place
It is reported that there is a pan- «... j
ther on the Island. It has been seen president and secretary-
a coudle of times and a number of treasurer have submitted their re-
BtdjrJ the boat did not cross to 
'■U,untlli-the evening for the 
’tiie m^k. Thik is the mast
placetkat has taken 
erable time.
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Indisposition, 
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sheep have been killed.
The Dramatic Club, of Salt Spring 
are giving "The Idler” at the Mahon 
Hall. Ganges this week. There will 
be a dance after the performance on 
Friday evening.
Miss Paddon and Miss V. Maude, 
of Mayne Island, are guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Best for the week-end.
The Women’s Institute of South 
Salt Spring gave a "Hard Times” 
dance in the Burgoyne Day school 
on Friday evening. Jan. 28, for the 
purpose of raising funds for the new 
hall that is to be erected. The ladies’ 
first prize for the best costume was 
awarded to Mrs. Drummond. Gentle­
men’s first prize went to Mr. Hudson 
Lee. The bean guessing contest was 
won by James Harrell. The judges 
were Miss I. Burnes, Miss Mildred 
Baxter and Mr. Alex. Dunbar.
ports.
Associated Boards
Mr. W. H. Dawes, secretary of the 
Sidney Board cf Trade”, hUd also, 
relary of the AB80clate4^.^0B^|^i 
Trade of Vancouver Island 
Victoria last Tuesday eveutj^-4o'''Son 
ter with Mr. Geo. I. Warren, presi­
dent of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of Vancouver Island.
e Sidney The Associated Boards have been 
invited to be represented at the con­
vention of the B. C. Boards of Trade 
to be held in Vancouver on Feb. 8, 
9, 10 and 11. In view of the im­
portance of this convention and the 
value of representation of the Island 
Boards of Trade to Vancouver Island 
It w'as decided to make arrangements 
whereby one delegate will be present. 
The president, Mr. Geo. I. Warren, 
will also be in attendance.
- The Gulf Islands Boards of Trade 
are affiliating with the Associated 
Boards of Trade.
The secretary is Informed by let­
ter from the Hon. John Oliver, Pre­
mier of British Columbia, that the 
government of B. C. has decided to 
be represented by counsel at the next 
llesslon of the Board of Railway Com­
missioners of Canada in Victoria, 
hen the question of the increased 
eight rates will be heard.
The Associated Boards are also ap- 
ealing to the government to fight 
:he question of the 2c arbitrary rate 
n lumber against the Vancouver 
land mills.
Saaai^ton




of nJwanoo are giving 
tentlon to the matter of assisting 
the S. C. R. regarding the temporary 
relief fund, and the officers cf the 
Veterans of Francd' would be pleased 
1 to get in touch with any returned 
j man who is out of employment and 
in need of help. A letter addressed 
] to Sgt.-Major Wylie, Sidney, will 
j receive pr^iipt attention, as he has 
' been appointed to take charge of 
I this matter. It convenient, those in 
need of assistance are requested to
Tod Inlet
Mr. Burpee has moved into 
Oeorgeson’s house on the hill.
Mrs. Goodyear, her little daughter, 
and Mrs Frank left for Vancou\^i I call at the club rooms here between 
last Sunday. | hours of 7 and 10 In the evening.
We are glad to report that Mr i when they will receive all assistance 
G Georgoson la up and about again j poaslble. For the benefit of those
alter an attack of quinsey. :
On Friday, Mr. Hale took Mis 
Maude and Mrs. Thorny Bellhousf 
lo a dance at Gange.s given by Mrs 
X'irior Best. A very pleasant even 
lir; was spent. Mr. Hale made tin 
rid urn trip Saturday, reaching here 
Jud half an hbur before a ver> 
heavy floulheast gale set In with r 
force of eighty-three miles an hour 
which continued until about 8.3( 
pin, when the weather moderated 
and the wind changed lo the south 
west During one of the heav,' 
squalls about forty panes of glas 
were ripped off Mr. Hale’s green 
houses.
'I'he steamer Lady Mine arrived a 
Oaliaiio at 2 p.m. on Saturday, am' 
xprrienced groat dlfflcully in mak 
ing a landing. After failing to maki 
a starboard landing she backed ou 
and succeeded In making a por 
landing. The Lady Mine damaged 
her port bulwarks slightly. Grea’ 
rredli is given to Capt. Smith for tlr 
skilful way In which ho navlgatei' 
his vessel alongside Qallano whan 
in view of the fact that very fovv 
vessels attempt making a landlm 
during a sonlhoast Blorni. Tie 
steamer laid at Mayne Island ove j 
tile week end waiting for the woa 
ther to moderate In order to din : 
(liarge the balance of her cargo.
Mrs Bert Emery gave a delight fu I 
nuisical evening last Saturday night 
Many of the young people of Muyn- 
Island attending and having a rnos 
en)oNnble time i
On Friday evening Mr. and Mis 
Oeurgeson, of East I'oint llghthouss 
(-.live a dunce in honor of theli 
ymingest daughter, Mrs Ralph, and | 
it proved to l)e one the most qnjoy 
able held here for a long time fiTf ' 
liilde reeelved her guests in a eharni 
Ing gown of while Htitln trimmed 
with swiinsdown, wearing orange 
IdoHHoniH in tier hair, the brldesntald 
l\er nclce, Miss Caroline Deacon 
looking very dainty in a while silk 
flock Alioiit 1‘21) gueats wore pres 
ent Dancing eoinineneed with thr 
grand march led by the Itrlde and 
tuldegroom. bent man, Mr Harr\ 
Ceorgeson and Miss Deacon A 
Hidendld nuplier was n^^rved at mid 
nlgbl,-Mrs William Deacdn and Mi 
OaiilcU |>renldlng The wonderful 
wedding cak,e wan made by Mis 
W'ln Deacon Dancing wnn contin 
tied until 4 a m The oiihoalrn, com 
piiMcd of llio fidlowlng. nuitplled ex 
(.•lirni music Mr B Emerv. vtidin 
Mr Arehle Goorguaun, vluiln, Mian 
M.iml'- liaiiiik. iiliino, Mr Is I'd 
r,, I ,1 I ii Ml l•nl■l \D Nell d i u m 
llir daiiiers nrc nfrald that soim 
oo' will return Mr Kmerv’s kind 
III IS In giving mnioc l<'B»on» free 0
not acquainted with the regulations 
governing the fund, the following 
will doubtless prove of Interest:
Those Eligible For Assistance.
1. Pensioners of the Great War, 
'.ncluding those who have had pen­
sions commuted.
2. Ex-Vocational students (ex­
clusive of minors unless in receipt of 
a pension.
3. Imperials or Allies undqr same 
condlllon.s as Canadians, but they 
must have been resident for at least 
three months prior to dale of appli­
cation.
4. A certificate that man Is un­
employed and that there la no em­
ployment available for him must be 
produced, signed by a government 
employment bureau or by the mayor 
Or reeve of the district where there 




1. No cash can bo given.
2. Orders on merchants for neces­
saries of life such DR groceries, fuel 
and rent only can be given.
3.3 Orders for (lothing, bools or 
the like cupnol l)e given
4. No assistance can be grunted 
until thorough Investigation proves 
applicant lo bo worthy and in need
f) Belief possible Man and wlftv, 
$7ti per month; Ist child, $12, 2nd 
child, $10, maximum, $100 p»sr 
mont h
Single man with deiiondontfl same 
as married man Single man wlih 
out dopendenla, $ii0 per monili 
(Lodging and meals only can be 
given )
C Above umounls loss pension 
and all other sources of income 
I 7 Belief can bo made rniroacllve 
lo Jan 1 and discontinues on March 
3 1
8 Btdlcf can be only given for one 
week at a II me
ft No renewal of relief can be 
given unless aiilillcani reglnlnrs with 
In seven days cif first relief and t*e 
cures further unemployment cerllfl 
cate
10 Up-Island nppllrallons must 
be accompanied by confidential re
; port and recommendation from re 
sponsible person r society
11 In repoils Bubmilled. nature 
of rtvllef recoin mended should lie
' given together with name and ad 
dress of appllcunl s dealer on whom
rdeis should he made
Add less all rorri'S|iondenee to Ah
datanl Dlstilct Voiulloiial Offlim.
Hide VIelorla and 
[ill 11 It I- III 11111 Ilf Ml (! li i 1 III .1
Although the weather' Dijin pro­
vided very disagreeable weatber l^ai 
Saturday evening, the card -X.aTty 
held in the diaing.^xjom oi the 
cultural Hall eiteBixi^ t]
was a fair atten<l(3mc4if^i>bnd tlb3l^ 
xvera
evening, and expressed the hope that 
many more similar parties will be 
held during the winter months.
Several loads cf gravel have been 
used on the approach to the Agri­
cultural Hall, which will no doubo be 
much appreciated. "
Mr. Geo. Malcolm, president of the 
Basketball Club, has been confined to 
hi'- home suffering Jrom a severe 
cold, but your corrospondent Is 
pleased to report that he is making 
satisfactory progress toward re'ov- 
c r y.
P.i,;;. Malcolm Ferguson, ' 
lit'^n very 111, is reported l-j 
gi'^iising favorably.
3'ut Vlclotdan Order of Nurse.s held 
a very succesi ful dance last Wodnes 
day evening in the Agricultural Hall. 
Heaton’s orchestra provided excellent 
music for the occasion, anil the ro- 
fresliment department was la the 
capable hands of Mrs Hvitcheson. 
Mr. 1*. Brogan officiated as inasier of 
ceremonies In a very acceptable a.an 
ner. Many were In attendance frori 
Sidney and district, and all enjoyed 
themselves Immensely.
A splendid practice of the basket 
ball loam was held last Monday 
evenihg In the Agricultural Hall
The schools in Ward Six will hold 
a children’s fancy dress dance next 
Friday evening. Feb. 1'.. 'ho pro 
ceeds lo be devoted to the school li 
briiry and school sport.c
The Imnl brnm'b of the avy 
League of Cannila at'' m.ik'ng ar- 
rungomonts lo hold a datni ' al Saan­
ichton on Feb. 2 ii
Mr Hceats arrived hi>m< on th<‘ 
Empress of A,sin last 'lu('Hilii>'
The annual meeting the Saanich 
k'armers’ ('o-operat 1 e Assi 'latioii 
will be held on Feb 2')
Mr. James Haggart attended the 
W. V. A. band concert on Sunday 
enlng.
Miss Efile Lindsay was among the 
iplls of Mme. Webb who assisted 
the monthly recital, which took 
ice at the Dominion Academy of
Frldgj evettiofi. ___ _
The B. C C Co. BaskiotWSll CWb
Of much Interest to local friends 
a very pretty but quiet wedding took 
place at East Point on W'ednesday, 
Jan. 26, when Joan Georgeson, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Georgeson, was united In 
marriage to Arthur M. Ralph. The 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
H. Payne. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, looked most 
winsome attired In white satin, trim­
med with white fur. Miss Caroline 
Deacon, of Mayne Island, niece of 
the'bride, acted as bridesmaid .''ir 
Harry Georgeson, brother of the 
brldefl acted as best man. After the 
ceremony a delightful wedding 
breakfast whs served. The guests 
present were: Rev H Payne, Mr 
H. D. Payne, Mr and Mrs D. Mac- 
tadyen, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dakers, 
and from Mayne Island, the iMisses 
Garrick, Miss Altken and Miss Dea­
con. Numerous wedding presents 
were received. The happy couple 
gave a dance at the Mayne Island 
Hall on Friday night, where all went 
who could to wish them all happi­
ness in their future life. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph are going to take up 
their residence at Monarch Head, 
Saturna.
Mrs. D. Macfadyen has gone to 
spend a few days in Victoria.
Mr. W. Woods has returned to 
Victoria after visiting with the Rev. 
H. Payne.
Mr. A. Fosner, organ builder, has 
gone to Vancouver for two weeks 
to help construct an organ there.
Rev. H. Payne has gone on a visit 
to Victoria.
Mr. T. L. Higgs, of South Pender 
took the people from South Pender 
Saturna and North Pender to the last 
Board of Trade meeting.
A school meeting was Jield a short 
time ago and the residents of Sa 
turna volunteer to build a small 
house for the school teacher. Miss 
Tarbuck, and the house Is now com 
pleted. As the saying goes: "Many 
hands make light work.”
A very severe storm visited Sa­
turna Friday night and Saturday 
and much havoc was done to the 
telephone lines. The steamer Island 
Princess made her run on Sunday 
Instead of Saturday.
Mr. W_-Defty has left for a visit 
to Victoria.
Galiano Island
Mr. Jack Pitzer visited at the 
home of Mr aud Mrs L. Thomson on 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr Stanley Sluggett spent Sunda.v 
al the home of his grandmother, Mrs 
J. Matthews, Hillside avenue, Vlc- 
)toria.
A large truck laden with B. C C 
Co. tile^ belonging to the General 
Service Transport Co., slipped off 
the straight and narrow path called 
Keatiug Cross Road on Tuesday 
evening and remained in the ditch 
until noon the following day. A 
second truck arrived in the moinlng 
but the load of tile had to be trans­
ferred before the drivers succeeded 
n getting No. 1 out of the ditch.
One of the cars belonging to 
Brentwood Hotel was also put in the 
ditch on Friday morning while at­
tempting to pass a large motor 
truck. No damage was done.
Mrs. H. Currie and Mias Hem­
ming visited at the home of the 
Mlfeses McDonald on Tuesday after­
noon
The Saanich branch of the Victor 
Ian Order of Nurses held Its first an­
nual ball In the Agricultural H411, 
Saanichton, on Wednesday night. 
Heaton’s orchestra supplied the mu­
sic and those present spent a very 
enjoyable evening. Mrs. Hutchison 
had charge of the refreshment room 
and was assisted by members of the 
South Saanich and West Saanich In 
stitutes.
The annual meeting of the Saanich 
Fruit Growers’ Association was held 
In the Temperance Hall on Tuesdav 
evening last. The report of Mr. J. 
H. Sutton. secVetary-managor of the 
society, was excellent Mr. George 
Stewart, who had just returned from 
the Fruit Growers’ convention at 
Nelson, B C., gave a comprehensive 
account of the proceedings and was 
warmly thanked by the membes 
The directors elected for the pres­
ent year are as follows: Messrs. H. 
E. Tanner. J. H. Sutton, H, E. Old­
fields. D. Lehman, P. Holloway, W. 
Radcllffe and C. B. McCarthy.
Mrs. L. Thomson was hostess at a 
delightful party on Friday evening 
when about thirty guests assembled 
at her home. The games took the 
form of a Balmagrmdi, and the vari­
ous contests were most amtfsing. 
Dainty and tempting refreshments 
were served by the hostess, assisted 
by some of the young ladies. Visit­
ors from the city Inclnded Mrs. J. 
Armstrong, Mlm D. Pttzer, .Mi9B T. 
Pltzer, J. Pltzer and R. H. Pitzer. 
The^ South
get
held a card party In the dining room 
on 'ruesday evening. The attend­
ance w'as not quite as good as usual 
owing to other attractions, but about 
thirty people were present and spent 
a very pleasant evening. The game 
was progressive five hundred, and 
the winners were; First prizes— 
Mr. J. McLean and Mr. H. Stephens 
Consolation—Mr. F. Reese and Mr. 
W. Wilcox. At the conclusion of the 
game. Messrs. Haggart. Reese and 
Ellis played several musical selec­
tions which were much enjoyed.
The basketball gabe which took 
place on Thursday night at the West 
Saanich Hall between the B. C. C. Co. 
boys and the Simon Lefeser team, 
drew a large crowd of Interested 
spectators. Several people accom­
panied the visitors and appeared '”ell 
satisfied with the way the game was 
conducted. The result riBarked a 
victory for the Tod Inlet team, the 
score being 36-18. Tod luJet play­
ers Included U. Prescott (cJipt.), H. 
Stevens. L. McLean, H. Bradshaw 
and N. Parsell. The Simon Leiser 
boys were Chas. Fea (capt ). J- 
Dangerfleld. S. Perkins, O. W 
Hughes and H. Grey. Refreshments 
were served to the players by Mes 
dames Stephens. Pinko and Daraoll.
Mrs. R. P. Butchart attended a 
bridge party given by Mrs. Swioeney 
at “Fornhlll” on Wednesday after­
noon.
Mrs. C. Slrohra and Mlsa Kathleen 
McLean, of Garden City, attended 
the card party on Tuesday oven^g
Mrs. F. Qin and baby daughter 
were the gqeale of Mrs. ISarloa Isast 
Thursday.
Mr. L. G. Newlands. ot Oswego, 
Ore . accompanied by hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Newlands, of Kingston, 
Onl . were visitors al the home of 
Mr and Mrs H P Bulcharl last Fri­
day afternoon Mr and Mgs New- 
lands have Just arrived tit>m the 
East and will spend some ttone with 
their son at hts hopio In OsvisBgo be 
fore returning lo their borne
“An Island Is a piaee yoa cai 
off” without a boat” said a small boy 
at school. This Is quite a good ex­
planation of the word, and one real­
izes the truth of It on a day like last 
Saturday, when the Island Princess 
and many worthier craft lay storm­
bound In Victoria harbor. Amcng 
the passengers who arrived on Oall- 
ano when the steamer was at last 
able to make the trip were Mrs. New. 
Miss Muriel Lewln. Mr. L. Sykes and 
Mr Percy Church, of Big Creek, 
Chilcolln.
This week, Mr. Bellhouse, of the 
Active Pass Stock Ranch, has left on 
a visit to California, where he will 
spend some weeks at Santa Barbara 
for the benefit of his health.
The duck shooting season, which 
has been particularly good this year,
Is now over. It surely wdll not be 
long before the ducks themselves re­
alize this joyful fact Yet the island­
ers have found them a valuable ad­
dition to the larder. Ducks on this 
coast are of great variety and otteii 
ot beautiful plumage, with curious 
bills and bright col 'rlngs—none of 
these things being noticeable to the 
casual observer. Wild geese have 
been seen heading soq^h even within 
the last two woeka. The weather 
prophet shakes his head and pre­
dicts severe weather for the closing 
weeks of what has, so far, been a 
mild winter. But who can put any 
fallh In the average weather pro 
phot? The next man will tell you 
that wo shall have a mild February 
and an early spring and proves his 
Btalonionl with concluslvo argu- 
menlB about the family cat, which 
has already started to shed ite win­
ter coat. In spite of prophets It Is 
protly certain wo shall have a lltllo 
hit of everything beforo the summor 
pomes, and In the meantime folks nra 
Bdrnady beginning to got their Incu 
htHors Into running order, and to 
tujn their thoughts Ip seed-growing.
of
evonSfig and alter-a. lively and ilitei*^^ 
estlng game, prizes were awarded a#' 
follow-a: First prizes, Mr. Sutton,
Mr. R. Love and Mf. and Mrs. E. T. 
Lawrle. CottsolAtton, .Aitder-
son, A. Mtrraiii C. BtttWV and 'Mr. E. 
Tubinan. ^ ,
Mr. W. J. Barker another of
his popular dancea on Tuesday night 
xvhen a large crowd assembled at 
the West Saanich Hall and kept up 
the merriment until a late hour. 
The refreshments were excellent and 
gave evidence of the untiring efforts 
of Mrs. Barker and her committee 
to amply provide for the guests. 
Hunt’s orchestra supplied catchy and 
delightful music.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cairns attend­
ed the hockey match In the Arena on 
Friday evening.
Mr. George Dawson, of Keating, 
under'ivent an operation on Thursday 
last, and' Is now making favorable 
progress towards recovery.
Mr Thomas Mitchell met with a 
painful accident on Saturday last 
when a sack ot cement slipped from 
1 his hold. The dust being relfaeed 
so quickly flew back In hla taco, al­
most blinding him. He wao hurried 
at once to the city where medical as­
sistance was given. Owing to se­
vere Inflammation In one of the eyes 
It will bo necessary to bandage both 
eyes for several days
Mrs. Bertram MaieV again took 
p»i l In the prpgrarame at the 0. AV. 
V A concert hold at the Royal Vic­
toria Theatre on Sunday evotuiiB- 
Her solo, "Abide WUh Me,” brought 
forth hoa'-ty applause
OIRLH UHANt H IlEldt MHET1N<1
( <>N( EKT AT WEHT HAANIUH.
A very enjoyable'concert was hold
Atk IDENT A\(HDED.
Only (nreful driving 
iicilrloni III the Flvlng 
IhhI Saliirday evening, 





A large tree luul Ix'eii blown tiowii 
liy the fierce gale blowing at I ho
time, and was Ivlng directly across 
the road near Trip]) station on Iho 
11 <■ Electric Tlie car was brought
Last Monday evening the (lUrls' 
Evening Branch of l-tio W A. hol*l a 
veil pleasant ntneling al the homo of 
their president, Mrs HalsotE Mjrs 
llelson and Mrs .1 I' Dlbkson, of 
V'iclorle. motored out and gave the 
gills a ver> Interesting ixccounl of 
some of the misdnn work necomi) 
llshed by the V A during the past 
\enr Bev J U' and Mrs Klorev 
wert^ also the gueals of tho branch 
for the evening 11 la hoped that 
Mrs Btdson and Mrs Dtrkaon wilt 
bo able lo come <'ul again, ns thetr 
knowledge of the work being carried 
I on at homo and abroad In Ihiirough
lo a slaodsllll when the obBt r u cl ton , „ ,| j,,, , in the loisl to be a
was seen The road waa idljjared pnl,, (o | he members iiSf this
a ( omi>arallvcl> short lime, and ' he ,,, ,, /y,
11 Kill.a r .nro I e ,'igiiln
mark
  (pi,, ,ueellng two new
resurnf'd 'offpers \\ere appointed for the et'in
— - i Ing rear to assist those alrend\ moo
„I|| (ondtirl a'tinned In Ihese mdurnns last week 
d MJ’"' -lossle ( nmpbell has be. n made
In thn West Saanich Hall last Tuos 
day evening under the auspices ot 
the Anglican and Baptist churches of 
the cllstrlct Quite a number of Rid 
nev people were present, and report 
the eioncort a very enjoyable one 
Mj- Bob Rlnan, of RIdney contributed 
the following numbers lo thn pro 
grainme Female impersonation,
"Aont Kale,” song, "Pickwick and 
Ibe Baby." bnmoroiis recllallon. 
enng. The BhIrl I Left Behind Me." 
Bong. "Imagine That," and bv re 
quest the Bong. "In Ibe Shade of the 
Old Appe Tree" MIbb Ella Black 
burn of Sidney, also contributed lo 
tho programme, her boIo, "Mellaande 
In the Wood” being mnch enlnved^ 
na was the encore "Bowl of Boh>'h 
Miss Hdna Blnrkluirn ..rflclaled .s s 




ti 1 o g
q t M n
ti I 111 to dance and 
1.1 I h e or ill es! I u
I Ill'll
FIvInr I.In 
fur the W A 
^|•ll t
• will 
1 >11 n ce
run siiecliil cais 
Ihiirnday nlglil.
11 lo Ml .SI o r e V 
id,last lot Buiiday in huul UmchiTs, j
ilpiM inicii led in llo'. ) undiiN srtoml 
V, . 11 U id ;d A n d I c vx n and 111 d v I r I n 
ilv parlslies. aie reajiU'sted lo meet 
at I ite it nine ,d Mrs lit an lev Bieth 
I r.fs a I 8 111 loi U
rarv aecretarv, end Mias isJeUlo 
tliiii was aptiidnted thank laffeiliig 
rcIH r X ®
E TONIGHT
III I 111 11 1 I) w e X I - n I
Don I forget In keep 
I'eh 3 frci (or the \V A
Th u rs<il n X 
dance
I lie members of lb- A aie
Imiklng forwaid to a large aiend 
nnee at their dance this evening In 
BerqulBl Mall and have madeI ha
arrtingementix Bciordlnglv Bpleiidtd 
will be provided, and n I'nl 
ifTOod time is ant 1> Ipa'cd b) nil
Tho military five hundred drive 
held at the Instltuto roomo on Jan, 
Ift, was a decided Bucceaa, ten 
Inbleo playing, and.many slttlns out. 
Those winning first prize were Mias 
Gladys Guy, Mr W D. Mitchell. W 
Mitchell and T Mllchel GonBolntlon, 
Mrn Fox E Hldwell. A Evans and 
N Parsell
Mr Anderson, of Uaraberlon Ce­
ment Co . Irxfl on Sunday for Van 
couver
Mr and Mrs K T Hughes and 
famltv spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Murray, of Brnntxvood Boy
The Guild of Rt Mnry’e and HI 
Stephens’ ChurrhoH, Saanichton, 
mot at Iho Orange Hall on Wodnes^ 
day ftflornoon. bolng thfl annual 
meeting Mrs Turgooflo. the Bocro 
tary. road a report of tho years 
work which was a very good one 
Mra Calnefl was elected president 
and Mis lurgoose necrelary (or the 
I year Commltteoa wore also formed 
to help In isrrying on thn w'ork of
Iho Guild ■
Mrs H S HughoH and her Infant 
daughter are vlHllIng tier Hlstor. Mrs 
Btsseil of Saanichton for o few
w'0©k« . , .
Mlsa M MacUeiw-le. who ban Just 
flntuhed her three vear rourae of 
training in Bi Joaepb e Honplial, !» 
home with her mother Mm A Mac- 
fur a fow woek a ret'l
MAS
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Formby House School.
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. O.
Boarding school for Boys. Spacious 
new premises. A few vacancies for 
January Term F(jr Prospectus, etc., 
apply









Typewriter Ribbons For All 
Machines, t'arbon Papers, 








Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insuremce
Any minute might be too late.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
Phone No. 5 or TOR












Be aiiii.ni^ the first, not llu* last, of the things 
>(ju plan For good lighting Is not merely an 
aid to easy visionmure than any (me thing, 
it makes home a mure cheerful, pleasant 
pltiee t(t live,
I se EDISON M.\/l>.\ LAMPS
Hawkins & Hayward
KhHtrieal guality and Service Stores 
1607 Douglas St. Opp. ( ity Hall. Phone 643 
1103 Dougla.s St. Nr. Fort St. Phone 2627
me horrid and undemonstrative.”
Beatrice kissed her again.
"My dear, you are just feeling tire 1 
nut. 1 am going to tuck you In bed, 
poor little girl I can't stand to see 
you worried”
It was a month later, nearing the 
end of Gay's visit to the Van-Allans 
A hot breathless morning. Things 
had been very unsettled the last week 
with rumors of war, and now this 
morning it had come. The great 
(tuestion was would America join In. 
If so. how soon?
Gay's heart was full of fear. She 
felt sure Roger would rush to the 
seat of things immediately.
■'England expects every English­
man to do his duty.” the old saying 
rang in her head. Just then her 
thoughts were confirmed. A tele­
graph boy came up the drive. As 
she went along the verandah eagerly 




our Rural Exchange Service.
If you have livestock, feed or 
seed grain to sell, or wish to 
purchase, list it on our Bulletin
r” J A.gale Registers fumiehec
Have you received one of
en mbl h
Board. uction Sale ist rs f rnis d 
free of charge. i  
our Farmer’s Account Books? Have 
supplied with a “Breeding and Feeding^Chart 7^
Cal,
ipplied it a reeai a a reeuuiK .












542 VIEW STREET, VKtTORIA, IVC.
WUntlY SEI.I.OR AUCTION ANYTIIINO 
FROM A TKA(tUP TO A PIANO. 
TKI.EPIIONI'. 5702.
AUCTION ROOMS
CORNER PORT & 1 ANC.LEY STREETS 
AUCTIONS SATURDAY 2 P.M.
OUR SYSTEM OP RHI.II'.P IN THE 
MAT TER OP PREU.III OH TRANSFER 
CIIARt.KS IS WORTH (T IN.SI D ERINU 
SPECIAI ARRANC.KMENTS MADE 
POR OUT OP TOWN AIK ITONS.
CRAWrORD COATES AUCTIONEER
Do you want 
Jtovlew claertllled
n n y I h I n g ■’ 
ad
”1 think I will tell you from 
beginning of things, it will be easier 
for you to understand. |
After my Oxford days I went out i 
to Ceylon. My uncle took me on as] 
a junior partner. He has a tea \ 
plantation, and is one of the most j 
decent-minded old fellows I've ever j 
met, and took no end of bother pui-| 
ting me In the way of things, and I| 
liked the life out there, the atraos-j 
phere suited me. I should never; 
have left I don't suppose except for! 
an occasional trip home if it hadn't 
been for Eve.” i
"She came out from England about ■ 
a year after I did, to her father's 
plantation which was next door to 
oure. I must say she fairly stirred 
things up. She was nineteen and i 
awful pretty, and I suppose uncons-1 
clously we all spoilt her, by that I 
mean the male sex. The women were i 
a perfect gang of cats, as is often th,', 
rule in an Indian station.
"Most likely she was not popular 
with them, because she danced divine­
ly, played tennis and rode well and 
always had something to say for her­
self.
"I don’t know how it all happened 
I think, perhaps, I was rather flat­
tered with her occasional attentions, I 
considering the men were all mad j 
about her. because she used to come! 
to me and in a general way used to j 
confide her affairs.
“She was terribly homesick for 
T.ra»yif»n-.'hktO~tItxr-liottt-ou.t there, and 
I fdncy'the bother of looking after 
her father’s establishment.
“I won’t bore you with a lot of de­
tails, you'r awfully patient.” He 
glanced at her, and noticed her slim 
brown hands which were lightly- 
locked in her lap.
"Dear child it this Is hurting you. 
just remember that 1 'm only telling 
you all this because perhaps together 
we can come to some solution, that 
is If yau care enough for that, do 
you?”
Gay looked al the river, clear a.s a 
crystal running below her feet. Its 
coolness and strength invigorated 
her, she lifted her eyes to his. "Yes, 
Roger, 1 do care, but I would never 
marry a divorced man. 1 know you 
will think It Is horribly prehistoric of 
me. I really do strive to Ive up to 
the times in everything else, but I 
couldn't do that—I Just could not.”
A longing look came into Roger's 
eyes. She was such a picture, curled 
up there In the corner of the green 
wicker seat, her plainly cut grey 
frock rrv(e-iled the roundness of her 
girlish figure The sun was flllerlng 
through the green fences and throw 
ing lights on her hair, turning II Into 
a Ibouuand ahadea of red She 
stretched her hand out to him
"Don't blame yourself Roger for 
not telling me before, life Is so full
I coming to live in the flat we took in 
San Francisco.
"Eve and he seemed to absorb each 
other's time in a marvelous way; 
they used to dance a lot together, and 
later on went tor motoring trips 
which seemed to be always carefully- 
planned, so my business v,-ould not 
allow me to join them.
"Eve seemed just to live for friv­
olity. She didn't care in the least 
for home comforts or for me, so you 
can imagine it w-asn't a very great j 
blow to me when she came one day | 
to my ofl'ice and demanded an inter- |
'< view, which could so easily have been j 
arranged at homo, but she, was like | 
that in everything. She w-anted a j 
■ separation, and I could sec. later on a '
' divorce was in her mind. I think sh; j 
wanted to let me down as lightly as I 
pos.^ible to begin with. It wasn't suen j 
a jar for me after all. Our married, i 
life had been a nii.Bake, and so now , 
you my histiiry s-.ich as it is I
Eve went back to England to live! 
with a friend of her's in London, and 
is still doing so I believe. Of course 
1 never hear from her. It is a legai 
separation. I am always expecting 
she will want a divorce but so far it 
has not come.”
There was a long silence, only 
broke by the ripple of the water.
At last Gay rose. "We must be 
going in,” she said, looking at her 
watch. "They -will be 
where we are.”
“Before you go, you are going to_^ 
promise me something—if at dh'y 
time you change your mind—your 
ideas—and I think you will in time, 
because when two people love each 
other as we do, it is wonderful how- 
love can change one's ideas. God 
only know-a, I want you as I have 
never wanted anyone before. You 
have only got to send me a wire or 
j a letter and I will come lo you at any 
time wherever 1 may be. I know you 
j love me. It is no good Gay turning 
jaway like that. You have told me 
! so with those wonderful eyes of 
I your'a.” IL? bent towards her.
"Gay, I'm going away tonight, just 
look at me once and tell me you love 
m(^. W'e won't have another oppor­
tunity. you can't realize how much 
it would mean lo me,” he was plead 
ing now with all his manhood. It 
seemed to break down Gay's reserve, 
for she came to him (juite simply and 
lifted her (‘yes lo his.
■'I love you, Rogi'r. I lov(5 you so 
much ihjil Is la nearly going lo break 
my heart lo lei you go lik(! this 
perhap.s 1 m.ay feed differently [aUM 
on. But now 1 can't.”
Ho bent and kissed her, taking her 
in his arms and holding hi'r closely 
"My darling, you wonderful child 
When I am away, I shall atore this 
up a.s oil" of the most wonderful mo 
menlH of my life after a moment or 
two when he had released her, they
w-as from Roger.
1l w-as a brief message from him 
t.0 say he had joined a Canadian In­
fantry Regiment. He expected to 
jjeave in the first contingent. At the 
most he w-ould only have a few more 
weeks in Canada. He did not sup­
pose it would be a long business, but 
w-ould it be possible for her to come 
up to Canada, and see him before he 
loft?
Gay meditated. How could she go! 
to ask Bee to lake her, just when she 
w-as about to leave for her visit to 
New York was out of the question, 
and to go alone would be Impossible, 




Experiments by the United States 
Bureau of Standards to develop a^ 
j^aethod of accelerating the hardening 
of concrete, especially when it is to 
be used in wet or damp situations, 
have shown that 4 per cent of cal­
cium chloride added to the mixing 
-vvater increases the strength of con-^ 
Crete at the age of one day 100 per 
cent or more. In some cases In two 
days the strength equalled 7 5 per 
cent or more, of that normally 
tained in one month.
Great Reductions in 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Draperies
and All Lines of Household Furnishings
Our Annal February Home Furnishings Sale is now in progress, 
presenting wonderful values in all lines of House Furnishings.
IN FURNITURE AN’D CARPETS WE ARE OFFERING VALUES 
SUCH AS YOU HAVE NOT BEEN ABl.E TO SECURE FOR
M.ANY A YEAR




United Farmers of B. C.
Prof. Stevenson, of the Experimental
wondering i Farm, will give an aedress on “Dairying, 
wondering Fruit” at the North Saanich
School, Centre Road, under the auspices 
04 the North Saanich Local, U. F. of B. 
Cv, at 8 p m. Friday, Feb. 4. All interest­
ed are cordially Invited to attend.
You are not 
e X p e rlmonl- 
l n g when 
you UKe Dr. 
Chase’s Oint­
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita­
tions. It relieves at onoe and gradu­
ally heals the skin. Bample box Dr. 
Chase’s Oliilinent free If you mention tnls 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage, eoc. a 
rK-i< ■ ull dealers or Edmanson, Bates & ho., 
Lun'teC, Tor(.nto
Bargains
Baby Carriages, I’nlding Bug- 
gie.s and Sulkies, High Cliali-s, 
Gramophones and Recoi-ds, all 





We have perfected a mall order service, which permits you 
lest your own eyes at home and obtain properly-fitted Glasses 
city prices.
Not cheap, ready-made Glasses, but our regular high-grade ^ 
lenses and pest gold-filled frames—all made to your order In our 
own workshop. Price, complete, with leather case, $7.50.
Mall us your order, with $7.50, and we send you testing Instru- | 
ments and full Instructions.




1341 Broad HtriM'l Victoria, B. (’.
lR>4b>
of marrying Instances none of us can
, , , , ,1^1 , f I went logellu'i- haek lo the bungalowexplain, and I suppose ihis is one of




Patching or altoratlonfl a spe­
cially, (lone by day or conlracl 
Ord(*ra left at Review nfflrn 
will reielve proMipl allenllon 
I’rlees rensonnble 
NOTE—Mil pport homo InduB- 
I ry
C. F. NINE
( (liner llriM-d's < rosH Hoad
your - oyur wife?”
''Ve.H,” said Roger, he si ill held In r 
liaiid closely )n lil.s.
'I'll go on \t'ell, we we|-e iiiiii
rled W'e more or less drifted liilo 
II, and had a fiilily deceiil life fur Ihe 
first year I was a more com piaceii i 
person to live with lhaii ('oloiiel
Burns 1 think After that Fve begged 
me to leave Ihe platc The climule 
really dldn’l agree with her, so w c 
(le('ld(‘d lo come lo Ihe Stales. and| 
then f(dlowed a hectic time |
"I stalled with a con sin of hei s
Advert isenieiifa I'lidcr Tlila Head 
lOc Per Lino for Each Insortiun. 
■No Ad Acc«‘pt<Nl for L«5ss 7'hnii 5()c.
SOAP AND 
WATER
Is a religionSweet ness 
our laundry.
I h Is old tush P med g i is pe 1 
soa p and water ( Iea n 11 n 
means h a 1 v a M (i n f i > i \ (i u i f 
11 > linen
\ I I lal w 111 ( ell' et t \ oil
In
I I y
HIE VI( lOKlA .SI I,AM 
LAUNDRY CO . ITD.
I’hone 172
"Don'l reproach wc for that sweet 
heal I, Hiiridy love has home pilvt 
1 egi s" held H op,er
"I shall eome back lo you In An 
giisl and you will he able lo l(dl me 
a little hid I e r how vi i ii feel
Linnei lhal night v(,ih a depressing 
all.ill, e,en Hlllr Usual ilialT didn'l 
blip III 11 ( e n things up 1 b-a 1 i i cc s
(1111 ( It A I d e I 11 a 11 insight SI ( n 11 ■ d a
disasler of some siirl, and (lay lunged 
' for Ihe moment when she would hear 
he loot of Ihe car and know lhal he! 
1,1 s d• |ia I 1 1 n g
A1 1 a si Ihe lime i a m e She anil
Ilealibe Were hlanding mi Iho veran 
(bill as Ihe ear hlld mil of view Ilea 
1 I 11( e came I u Ibe gill and put bei
urn 'I rmiiid her shoulders 
j Gay, she s.i 1 d . - <i lie i a o T hid p
wondering une has eyes, anyone 
(-mild see lhal he was madly In love 
with ymi and I Ihmif.', bl y mi i.iied lui 
him, .(lid Mien i u n i g li I . Mil, mi d d e n 
' e h ,1 n c I Why y ■, ii In . I |i 1, ,u 1,, , 1 i,i i
d e p 1 e . 1 I , 1 I 111 n n e I | M1 m I g 111 1
■dll .lid ;• I e,i m
I lours were running down Gnv'a
' ll 1 e le I , ' I a .he !■ i , ■ 11 per ..III III 
I . II, I |\ 11 e I . ■ III. \ I I u b ii y e b 
pe ! f ei I || a I 11 n g I U (lie I 
as eiu' ti as I ' .in luinorrow but lu 
ll I r h I I f e I ,1 ■ if I I . . II 111 n I talk a bmi !
a ll y Ml 1 h g d 11 yell mind' Dull I Mi 111 U
I’OR HALF.----Flemlah
. Ill (int hs old $ 5 (I I) 
Guddard, Sidney
Ola lit a, four 
pair G E
W AN I F.I)—Two
nil I med liou.se 
K e \ 1 e w
rent two or three- 
in Sidney Apply 
2 3 ltd
Ivl.V I'Ol .NT)—On Sunday, Jan 3ll, 
on pal’-yvay f i m Beacon Ave lo the 
•Sidney Ball y Owner may oh 
lain M.une by paying expenaes. 2 3
< .\ U l-'OR H.ALIC—-Hupmohlle road 
Hler, In fire (luHH ahapo, eiiglno 
JiiHl (omplelely o vor hu ii 1(m1 , new 
lop, live Ores and paint good 
I heap lo run and cheap In prlei* 
I'lveieM Ooddard. Sidney, phone 
1 (1 ltd
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Hulls ninl Ovorcouts, Wo­
men’s Hulls, Cloaks, Cape^ and 
Hklrta.
WE HFECIALIZE IN WO- 
MEN’H FANCY ArnUK 
I’rompl aervlco. Rhone 7 5.
City Dye Works
B44 Fort H(., Victoria, 11. C.
a' een a 
yrlll tell vmi
loll KALI'.----Table, 3x4 ft I’rbe.
$11 Aiiply W Hearn, Beacon 
.1 venue :, Id lie) 2 3 lid
I
!
M)B S \ I .Is - - 11 u 1 st e I n i u w . due to
frention firm work in April Ap-I
1
pM Ml" .M'gab ibii bldnev !lI (1
\4 AN TFIk Correspondents al Deep 
! Cove and Rnlrlcln Bav A rhanre 
III e.irn sume inmiey during, yunr 
I spare limy \\rlle ua Review
ands’
ervice . ,
Fl'NEIlAli HEUVICK CO. 
We have at your aervlco the 
inoHl roinplele slock of funeral 
fii 1 iilsh 1 ngti from Ihe leaal ex 
pennlve to the heat ohi atnahle, 
and our funeral iiiidor equip 
rnenf excela anything In this 
(lly Llcenaed emhalinnrn 
l.ady In allendance 
1612 giiadrn H( ., \ l< (orin, 11.( 
Oflfbo Rhone 3306 







TK I'iKTH CAN ONLY HE 
Rl lU'llAHLl) A T TUK 
DOLGLAH HTRCl 'T DTIROT 
( V l< roill A )
Iiuiiilre abmil Ihem when next 
111 town
B. C. Eleciric
TrnfTtr Dept , Victoria
'OdI Ihe mercbaiu you miyv his ad 
in rh(' Review
1
If y u u bare a 11 y 1 11 111 
I ( e y 1 e w ( 1 ass 111 ed ad
f
s
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Shoe Store
Iieii<x)n Avenup Sidney
Reductions on All Shoes, 






(Copyright: Canadian KactH PnbliHhing Co )
You will find new ground broken 
this week in our Quiz (Corner, with 
a aeries of questiona that will teal 
your memory and knowledge of 
things Canadian. "It's as good a» 
going to school again," remarked a 
subscriber the other day. "Cee' 
It's great fun hunting them up," s;ti'l 
a Hchoiar in the Sidney schools le 
cenlly.
You will find information here 
that will surprise you and that you 
would find dlffirult to hunt up for 
your.self. It is presenting Canacia in 
a nutsheil.
butt end of hla gun he rammed the 
head further down the crocodile's 
throat. So it was that both the 
monsters were killed. The story 
goes on to say that the crocodile 
measured 40 ft , and the yafterwards 
had it stuffed and put in a rnuaeum 
The lion's skin was made into to 
bacco pouches!
THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS.
No. 1—Canada has become a great 
livestock country. Now many horses 
do you think there are? How many 
cattle and sheep, and swine. The 
grand total will surprise you as t-o 
their numbers and their estimated 
value.
No. 2 — Canada has now a Govern-
are employed in mills and offices, and 
lb,hh0 to 2b,()hh in the woods, ac 
cording to the season rroductlon 
value. r.il.S, $ 1 I k.iHKi.niip ; exports, 
Jx'j.non.tioii, chiefly to the I iiited 
State.s. j
I
No 2 The laegest Protestant de \ 
no'ulnation in ('anada is the Presbj | 
terian, with 1.2')u,0i)ii classed as 
such in the census, and 34,f,eiiu com-i 
municants There are 2,ul.') minis i 
ters and over 1,500 congregations 
and missions.
No. 3 -The heroine of Grand Pre. 
in Acadia, now Nova Scotia, was 
Evangeline, who was the chief char­
acter in Longfellow's poem of that
and the Horseshoe Kali was reduced 
to a rivulet, T'roin a'somewhat simi­
lar cause, the American Fall disap- 
raent merchant marine of G5 ocean-I ^ few days in tlie winter
going vessels. Do you know what ! in^ April of l'Jh9 a
countries or ports they sail to
Ml Sit FOR ,\MMAI.,S.
When you are rowing along the 
'■oast and a .seal raise.s its head from 
the. \\ate|- to look al you. he will' 
often lome rjnile (loco to the boat if 
yiiii k“ei) on roicing gently and whir 
tie some livel;,' tune In last ;;un ' 
day's ( i.donist there was a ino.st m-j 
teresting story of a lighthouse keep t 
er on an island further up the coast.! 
and the story tells, among other 
things, how the little girl of eight 
years old userl to sing to the seals 
She sat on the rocks, and as she 
sang the seals came to listen, dozens 
titie, which describes the expulsion o> them. One day there were quite 
of the Acadlans by the English a a hundred seals in the audience, 
century and a half ago. ; some of them even coming out on
jlhe rocks to hear the music.
No. 4-- Owing to an ice-jtun at thej Seals arc by no means the only 
Erie, on March 29.1 animals which have an ear for nui- 
1 84 8, the American fall went dryl^jp Snakes are also fond of it.
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
ALSO < HOK E MEATS OK AEL KINDS
CORN AN!) MILK FED PORK, per Ih 
Pi'RE LARD, per Ih
)l4)r a ml liAc 
...................80c
AND ALL MEAl.S AT REDl'CED PRK.'E.S
HAMS, HA(ON, SAl S.AtiE, HEAD ( HEEHE, ETU.
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Second Street, Sidney I’bone 10
Make a guess and check up your list 
with next week's answers.
No. 3—Ontario Is noted as Cana­
da's leading fruit producing pro­
vince. What proportion of the all- 
Canadian production comes from 
this province?
No. 4 —-Canada is said to be po 
tentlally rich in her water powers. 
Is this true? What are the facts?
great ice-jam in the Lower Niagara 
river lifted the water 33 feet above 
the normal at Queenslon, practically 
oliliteraled the whirlpool and the 
whirlpool rapiils and submerged the 
power plant at the foot of the falls.
No. ,5—Canada shares, with the 
T'nited States, Lake Superior. the 
largp.st fresh water lake in the world.
I SIC.
The glris from an Indian school in 
Washington used to amuse them­
selves by playing to the snakes. A 
girl would hit down in the hush and 
strilre up a tune on her harmonica, 
and presently several snakes would 
slip out from under the logs, and 
would li:-5ten with heads raised till 
the music stopped
Time—The Magician, brlngnssfr 
forth the wonders of the years. 
As he moves majestically on he 
gradually conquers sickness and 
disease, but he needs the aid of 
good doctors and good pres­
cription druggists like 
selves. Don't bo satisfied with 






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, n. C.
No. 6 — Western Canada has 225,- 
000,000 acres of fertile land. Only 
14 per cent of it is under cultivation 
No. 5—Who was William Lyon as yet. When all is cultivated, the 
Mackenzie, and what made him fa-i annual yield will be increased tre-
mous:
No. 6—How many kinds of wild 
flowers grow in the Rocky Moun­
tains?
No. 7—How many Jews are there 
in Canada?
No. 8—How many Canadian 
Chaplains were on active service 
during the recent war?
mendously.
No. 7 — Canada's first premier, 
after Confederation in 1876, was 
John A. Macdonald, afterwards Sir 
John A. .Macdonald He was pre­
mier for a second term later on, from 
18 78 till his death.
No. 8—Canada's share in the 
League of .Nations is that of a self 
governing country within the British 
emi)ire, with a vote at it.a councils.
nnsits of a cnnntrv form one of , ^P''esentative.s of Canada were to move to another
posits^ of a country form one oi^ - present and signed the Peace Treaty |
attending later meetings.
No. 9 — It is said that the bank de­
best tests of its prosperity, 













No. 10^—What is a grain hospital:
ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
No. 1—Uanada is the world’s sec
I No. 9—Canada's oldest living 
I Privy Councillor is Sir George E. 
Foster. Minister of Trade and Com­
merce in the Canadian Government 
since 1885.
No. 10—The animal called the 
cattalo is a cross breed between the
ond largest pulp and paper produc- buffalo of the west and the ordinary
ing country and is rapidly overtak­
ing the United States. Ninety-four 
plants have a capital of $241,000,-
cow. It is said to he a good milk 
and beef producer and is able to 
“hustle" for itself, as to food, dur-




It always makes a very ap­
propriate gife—useful, distinct­
ly ornamental, serving a defin­
ite purpose, which is the high­
est form of gift giving.
The Wrist Watch with a silk 
ribbon strap la quite the thing 
at the present time. In con­
stant use week In and week out 
ll proves a continual source ot 
pleasure and frequent reminder 
of Ihe giver.
We can show you these In 
Biilid gold, gold filled, or slorl- 
Ing silver. Every watch Is 
guarnnlood reliable.
WISE BIRDS.
All birds and animals are wise in 
their own way. It is wise of thir 
trush, when he wants to eat a snail 
for his tea, to hold it in his beak 
and beat it against a stone to break 
the shell. It is wise of the croiv, 
when he wants to eat a clam, to fly 
10 or 15 ft. into the air and drop it 
on the rocks below. If thj shell 
docs not break the first time, .Mr, I 
Crow will try again, and keep i,n ; 
trying till ho succeeds.
In a lake in Saskatchewan there! 
are islands where many varieties of 
birds have their nests. One large 
island used to be popular with sea'
' gulls and tern, ljut I am sorry to sa> i 
that the two races had a sericus' 
quariel, and as a re.riuR: the tern de-
i.'dand j
cormorants, ma 11,'u d;-> 
and others flock to the lake, but thej 
wisdom of the pelicans is one of the| 
most wonderful things to notice- 
about these island dwellers. Thai 
young pelican has no feathers when 
first it is hatched. This the mother 
pelican knows quite well. For sev­
eral davs after her eggs are hatched 
she sits patiently on the nest shield­
ing her babies from the hot sun. 
Not until they have grow n a soft | 
down coat of their own does Mrs. : 
Pelican leave them to go out and 1 
catch fish. This she carries back in j 
the pouch under her large bill lo 
teed to her hungry family.
“The goose Is generally considered 
very stupid, but you will think her 
a clever bird when you have read 
this true story of a Mrs. Goose. Her 
nest was at tho top of a little hill 
not far from the house. As the time 
drew near for her poung ones to 
hatch ut, M^8. Goose was seen lo 
I'un down the hill to the water. She 
wet lior feathers well and hurried
hack up the hill. A few hours later 
back came tlie goose to the water, 
and back again she ran up the hill. 
Thi.s she did several limes. Next 
morning the people in the house 
went to look at tho nest, and found 
It full ot fine little liaby geese. Did 
you know that the eggs needed to be 
moistened to help those little geese 
hatch out’’ Mr.s. Goose knew It — 
wise bird that she was! Next time 
anyone calls you a "little gooBo" just 
think of this story, and see If you 
can’t be wise like a goose. She is 
iu)t as stupid as she looka.
Mitchell & Duncan
DIAMOND MERGH ANTH
('ciitral RUlg., Victoria, Tcl. fl7‘2 
View and Rrond HtH.
It. and ILL. Elc<'lrlc Waltli
liispeclorH
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
lion Rroixl HI., Victoria.
Cor Kiirl and Broad 
Offi'is a complete and broad mvi.-dcnl 
edilialhin ('(iillHeH leadlllK to cei 
llhcale and illplomii In jlano and 
Voice lialnliig. Itnllan iih' 
I’liplla’ monthly rerllalH 
ll Mrs Ihiidon Murphv 
M It 1 A I'lione 7 .1 7 8
DANIEL DUMFKIN’8 NOSE.
Old Daniel Dumpklns has a nose 
So very long!
He follows ll where e’er ho goes.
But It often leads him wrong.
Sometimes he breaks folks’ window 
punea,
Becauso bln mighty noso 
la Hueh a dl.Uaneo from him
That tie can’t see wTioro it goes!
When he is fast asleep, hla noso 
la snoring miles away.
Says Daniel, waking,
"Surely, thore’a a thunder storm 
today.”
One morn he cniiie Into a town 
To call upon a friend.
And ho ran ills nose against a wall 
Down al the other end
lie puslied and puslied to gel along. 
And look u deal of Iroulilo,
He tliough lin'd knocked It down.
But ho had bent hla noso (inlte 
(1 outlie
Ho pushed and puidiiul lo gel along. 
Such lilndxancc (lulle Hpiirnlng 
I'd lil.s reiiiarkatile .aiirprl:)e 
Ho mot Ills noso returning'
lie didn'l rccognl/.e Die lip,
I And HO lio cried wllti jdea.aure, 
"Here's hi one one with a nose like 
mine
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C FUNERAL CO., LTD
( II \\ WARD'H)
have a i' iiutalh.n for c x pertenre,; 
I, ,■ ,,| I niodcriile rhargCB, e- 
I (Ml 111 n n n V *' I M \ r rt r H
III lighten St , N h toi la, R <
, S-. 17 1 77?n
"■^1 ,\D 1111 t 1111 DllEN'S < 01,1 MN
DA RON
I’erlutps yon have read seine of 
Iho oxclllng stories ahoul Baron 
MunchauHon The hook In wlilcli 
lliov were first pulilinhed appeared 
In 1793, HO that you see they are 
veiv old Hlorles The iiiiin who wrote 
lliom de< lured lllilt the) were quite 
line. tint the ad ) I'll I U I e.s i|i ellhed 
iri' MO tnipossllde ttiiit none (if xou 
wolllfl think f>f hollfvlng them M 
"hough none can lie (|nlle sure wtio 
, 1 ,,|e I he hook 11 T- I llouglll I ll 11 
Hie lull her w IIM 11 Heimiin niioo'd
Rudolph I'.i ll h Kuijpc At an.) i.Ur,
I,I ■ O le- ,1 I (| o 11 e ,un u ing I ‘ 
,,.,11 JMol I I il I I ' 11 Mu O' 11 (1 11 !l Iicv' t 
I ,, 1 ! .. it to ( o III e I h I OU 1 ll I lo' MO’ 
ihTlIlIng n<l-venluren wllliioil licdim 
hurl though lio leiiainD »liould
h.i’c tieee killed manv linos o\er
.M u 111 h .1 u -e h , 11 a I" 11 h .i 1 a
great desire to travel, and beforo he 
was (lulte grown up Ills wish came 
true One of his cousins took him 
on a voyage from Holland to Ihe far­
away island of Ceylon On the way 
they slopped to Iak6 wood and water 
on hoard from an Island Here they 
saw the effecis of a terrific storm, 
which liad rooted up huge Irec.r and 
tossed them so high into the air lhal 
they looked like Ihe, feathers of Binall 
blrfl,'< They were blown as high as 
live miles above the earth. Tho as 
tonishing thing was, however, that 
ns soon as the storm ceased, overy 
tree fell hack into Its own place and 
look root again But Iho largest 
tree dlil not do as tlie olhi'rs, for 
when tile, storm liegan, a man and 
Ills wile liiipiH'ned lo lie iiltllng 
among Ihe liranche.s of II gathering 
( iiciinilu'i s t'l'liese \e,gelaldes do
ni't grown In trees In I'.i Iilsh Colum 
hla, hut in this bIoiw 11 was (llffer 
ent ) When tills liiige tree came 
down, tlie weight of llie.ie lionesl 
people over balanced It, and 11 fell 
down on Us side H liappened, loo, 
that Hie tree fell upon Ihe chief man 
of Ihi' iKlmid. IHlIIng liliii on tile 
spot He liad lieen sin li a wicked 
and (luel ruler Hint Hie people of 
Ihe hd.ind weic trills dellghled lo 
see the end of lilin. and they choMi 
as Hielr governors tlie man and hts 
ss'lfe w lio liad a r ( 1 de n I a 11 > lieeii tlie 
means of 1)Is deat Ir
V\'lien Baion MiiioliauHen reached 
Ceylon he met wlHi furltier adven 
lures One day he was onl liunllng 
Tlie lesl of Ihe parts, le’lng mure ac 
("UHtoilied 1(1 tile heat, simiu iefi Mull 
( hausen le hlnd Neai Hie li.iiiks id 
a lake lie heard a riisHIng la Ihe 
hustles liehind him, and turned lo Hee 
a thin Mlaniling there At Ihe same 
(line a laige rrocodlle ralM'il Its 
liead fiom I lie walei with hungrs 
Jaws, ready I" devour him 1 liere
M ,1 , ||(( . ‘M .il'M t”i a ll 1 1 Mile I...... I
|,I( (, w ,1M on one hide ((f Ihe Huron,
; and on this oHicr bido i»h well um In 
I , (,l,l ss ,1 Hie ss ide -I I el ( ll Ilf W a 
(I A '■ III'" lion 1 ’I n 1 o he 1 O' i) I 111 
III (he ('ll M 11 n I ti a u 'll fell I o Ihe 
g, I, inid in I er I ' >1 1 Ik- o a w oiide i f u I
'thing liapp"''f''1 The Hnn gave n 
• |ii III g ,1 od 111 I ' .1 (I "I 1.1 nd 1 eg Mil Hie 
,,( „ I, , li.i, K In- ' 1 Ml (■ down hi ad 11 r si
(nil, I till III......tiles 111 o uHi lime III
idu'k Hglii and Iii 'i Mull'liauseii 
pull'd "III his liuiiling knife ml off 
I h (■ I 0 11 ll ■ .1 d .1 n 1 Ill'll u iHi Ho
IF YOU ARE WANTING ANYTHiNG FN
Fresh Meats, Butter, Bacon, Vegetables, 
Lard, Corned Beef and Sausages
WE SEEK IT—AEE LOC AL FRODl C E
AliRERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, per Ib................................................55c
FRESH DRIPPING, per Ih........................................................................................ 20c
FRESH AND SMOKED FISH
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONK 81
^^ASH day is the least wel­
come day of the week in 
most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back.
The Btraln of washing. Ironing; and 
Bweeplng frequently derangrea the 
Uldneye. Tho syeiem le poisoned 
and bnokache*. rheumatlem, pains In 
tho limbs result
Kidney action must be aroused— 
tho liver awakened to notion and the 
bowels reatwlsted by such treatment 
sa Dr Chase's KIdnoy-IJver Pills 
This favorite prescription of the well 
known necelpl Book author will not 
fall you tn the botir of need
I One pin 1 dose, 25o a hoi si all dealers, 
t or Bdmsnson, Bates & Ca., Ltd , Toronto.
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
Cheapest House For High- 
Class Footwear and Repairs
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W. N. < OPELAND PHONE aSR F. N. WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Successors lo t!. F'. Williams.
Boats, Engines aud Machinery Sold on Commission
Murlux', Htxxtloiiury and Aulo EiiKlno Repairs. Estimates Free. 
Agents: Canadian F'alrbanks, East Hope, Marine and Farm Engines
HIDNKV, B. G.
BEACON AVEM'E, SIDNEY PHONE 87
FOR ALL KINDS OF
Groceries and Provisions
OF THE FINEST Ql AIJTY
ORDERS DELI\ FRED TEEEPIIONK 37
Douglas Hotel 
Dining Room
for. Doxiglna and Pnndorn
Open every day 8 a m lo 2 p m 
6 3 0 pm to 8 3 0 pin
BainimSH and I’arllxM Spx'.iall.y 
< ati rxvl foi——Mcrcliants’ l,uu(li
PERt Y <’. PAYNE. IN-op
I’honn 6 9 4 7
Hlgbfvxt Grade WFd.EINGTON
Plare ynur Winter's order 
w 11h us now
R. Hall & Sons
<232 Government Mt ., \'lctt»rln 
Phone 83
Garden Tools
Have arrived. t ome and »c 
li'i t \ 11111 It nu " Qurt 111 N f' 11 I 
I Bi't mill a 1 " a % H
Wilson & Jelliman’s
K 11< iK-nxx arc anil t bina Store 
1112 Dougin* SC. X tctorla
BARRISTERS
DT NMYP « FOOT 
Barrlaters, SollcRnrs, Notarlen. etc 
Meinhera of NOVA KCOMA, MANI- 
loBA, Al.BERTA AND B C 
BARS
612 13 Saywurd iildg., Victoria, U.C. 
T’huiie 3 1 !>
V\’(> nic enpocInlD able lo lake ca .. 
I'f any pialrle bualneHn
DENTIST
H I/*«H«>y Biirgwis, D.D.B., 107-112 
Campbell DullAlnB, corner Fori
and Du 11 glan fhii . Vlcluiln, 11 C
if*AOE FOtR
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIFIW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1921
H. O. Kirkham& Co.,Ltd
THE BIO FOOD >LARKET
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
GROCERIES. MEATS, FROVTSIONS, FRUIT, BAKERY GOODS,
(ONFEUTIONF.RY AND EIGHT HARDWARE
All at the lowest prices.
Send For Price List and Order Sheets.
Local and Personal
WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR AI,D NO.
PRODUCTS
1 FARM^ ^
Remove That Rheumatic Pain
Rheumatism is really a blood disease and the most effective way to 
cure it is to eradicate from the blood the poison which causes it. We 
know of nothing better than Templeton’s Rheumatic Cure
It does double duty—it neutralizes the uric acid in the blood and 
suppl-.e? the body with vitalizing elements which are needeil to make 
rrure blood and build up strength and energy.
The wind storm of las! Saturday 
did (luile a li'lit' dama.ge around lin' 
d i.' I r n t
« . » *
The Sidney lilira.rian acknowledge;; 
*the receipt of fourteen books from 
an anonymous donor
♦ ♦ ♦
.Mr.s C W Cates and small son. 
of QiTApitelle. are visitin.g tier
mother. -Mrs W'emyss.
* * *
Mr. Reginald Embleton, of Hill






Mr. and Mrs, Watt rson left 
Montlay for Victoria, v. liere ttie; 
reside in future.
will
Island Belle on Saturday were 
■Messrs Sol Harrison. D, Harvey, 
Ceof McLean and Major McDonald. | 
yir Hemming was the auctioneer j 
and the sale was conducted In his;
usual able manner.
♦ ♦ •
Miss Hilda Burbrough, who ar­
rived here from England with .Major 
and .Mrs. Buck, with whom she has 
niatle her home while here, left last 
Saturday for Victoria, where she 
will reside in future. Miss Bur- 
bi'ough made many friends during 
her stay here, and all extend best 





The nice weather will soon be 
with UB. Be prepared to lake 
advantage of It.
We Hhvo a Fine Selection of 
Guaranteed Second-Hand 
Bicycle®
Plimley & Ritchie, Ltd.
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.Members of St. Andrew's Church, 
ch( ;r and a number of their friends 
interested in church music, spent a 
, social evening at the home of Mr. j 
land Mrs. F. F. Fornerl last Thurs-j 
'day. Guessing contests and vocal 
] ami inSIruHiental selections made up 
I the programme for the evening. Re- 
The manv friends of Robert An-' freshments were
der.son. son of .dr. and .Mrs. Aiu.ei-, forerunner of many such pleas-
Bon. Second street, will be pleased evenings lhal the choir will give
learn that he is progre.ssing favor-! aiming the coming^ year, 
ably after a serious operation.
1 The Vt ! t-rans of FraiK.-^ a'-e i.tjVl- 
j ing a Wi.ei'tine da:o*' on .Mondo\ . 
I Feb. 14, V. lien Ferry's orchestra 
: i 11 p r o V i ti e the music A v e r >’ e n -
!jo.vable evening is as-iint! a'.l >w lio 
‘ atteiui
Reorganization Sale of 
Furniture and Carpets
WF ARE OFFERING THE GREATEST FEAST OF FURNITURE
BARGAINS
ever shown In Victoria. All goods will have displayed on them the 
regular sales ticket and also a sale price tag. Our reputation will as­
sure you that the prices will not be raised so as to show large reduc­
tions Cme and see what we offer, and help us by
taking advantage of our Great Reorganization Sale.
I-"'
When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
^^gUsh Suits 
For Boys
These English Suita with sport 
style jackets and continuation 
breeches are tailored from the 
■very finest qualities of pure 
wool Scotch tweeds. Fit 10 to 
16 years. Reg. to $25. Spe- 
eial at




1221 Douglas St., Victoria




St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion, 
&-30 a„m. Sunday School, 3 p.m. 
EJvensong and Litany, 7 p.m. Ser­
mon subject; “New Difficulties 
Overcome.”
Holy Trinity—Morning Prayer and 
Holy Communion, 11 a m. Sunday 
School, 2,30 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH.
Preparatory service on Thursday, 
evening, Feb. 3, at St. Paul'-s C'huieh. 
at 7.30 o'clock.
•Sunday, Feb. 0.
[ South Saanich—Sacrauipiit of tlu- 
Lord'.'; Supper, 11,15 am.
North Saanich-—Sacrament of Hr 
Lord's Suiqter, 2.45 p.i'.r
Sidney—Sacrament of the Lord'.- 
Supiier will be admlnlsleicd at 7 p ir,
MT. NEWTON Sl'NDAY SCHOOL 
Br<M'<rs Cro.H.s R<)a<l 
Suiulay, Feb. 0.
School, 2.4 5 pm. Fvening sor- 
vlce, 7.30 pm Preacher, Miss Edith 
A. Burke, from China.
Several articles were removed 
from the Sidney Island launch, the 
Genial, during the \'.eek-pn(i. while 
the boat lay rigtu in front of the 
Sidney Island brick plant. I’rc-vin- 
cial Constable H. Bishop is invesli- 
gating the matter.
♦ » , *
The monthly meeting of the La­
dies' .Auxiliary to the Veterans of 
Fr:;nce will be held in the club room. 
Beacon avenue, c'li T'ntirsday aftei- 
nocn at 2 31) o'clock. W ive.,, moth­
ers and sisters of the Veterans are
r(a;;e;V"d to attend.
• ♦ ♦
'1 il (' Young L a d;s' Sowing < i r c 1 (' 
of the Union Uhiirch held a very en- 
jo-able social etoning in the \\ e.;lo> 
Hall la-^t Momlav ivening. Gaitios 
and music procidtni tui cwt'P.ing oi 
pleasure, and tfH' -ilver tea a.'idt'd to
the funds of tlie ci'cclo.
» * •
T'ne ;ir.mial meeting of the St. 
.And.rew's branch of the Woman s 
Auxiliarv has been jiostponed to peb 
Id, when it will b" held at the hohm 
of .Airs. -A. Harvey, Third street. All 
members are requested to attend. 
The meeting will lie held al 3 p.m. 
» * *
During the stoim last Saturday 
night, -Mr. Hugh Moore's launch 
broke tier moorings at Sidney wharf 
and went under the mill breakwater, 
tearing oft the cabin and doing other 
damage. The launch was hauled up 
on the ways on Tuesday morning 
preparatory to a thorough overhaul.
Mis.s Edith A. Burke, who has 
spent nine years in Egypt and the 
la-l eleven years-4n Central China as 
1 a missionary, and who is in Canada 
on furlough, has been the guest of 
i .Mr. and Mrs. Knowles for the past 
1 five weeks. Last Sunday, .Miss Burke 
1 tCK.k tho service at Mount Newton 
Sunday school, Breed's Cross Road, 
and gave a splendid address, and on 
I Sunday afternoon, Feb. 6. she will 
; address the children at 2.45 p.m. 
' Mi'^s Burke will also take tre service 
' in the evening al 7.30 o'clock.
1420 DOUGLAS ST
I





I j N ote and Comment
I According to a London, Eng., re­
port, a contract has been signed for 
' a supply of B. C. creosoted railway 
Ities for Egyptian state railways.
I Both the Turkish and Greek gov- 
i crninents have accepted the invita- 
' tion lo send representatives to^ a 
London conference on the Near East 
ciuestion.
j .An official s’atement foreshadows 
' ihe probable appropriation of half a 
[mi'.iion dollars by the Provincial 
I Government in aid of the hospitals 
of British Columbia.
The .Allied Supreme Council has 
finally settled the amount of Ger- 
manv's reparation, the Bum being 
$56,000,000,000, which is to be paid 
in forty-two annual instalments. In 
addition, Germany is required to pay 
a 12 per cent tax on all her exports.
Donald J. O’Callaghan, Lord 
Mayor of Cork, has been ordered to 
leave the United States by Feb. 11.
Saturday night’s storm Isolated 
Victoria from the rest of the world 
cepted the position of shipper for' cables and wires went down. The 
the Hlllcrest Lumber Co Mr. Purdy ' gtreet car service was discontinued 
liopes to be back here at some fu-' for two house. Even wireless com- 
ture date, as Sidney has many at-! munication became impossible. The 
traclions for liim. 1 gale at times reached a velocity of
» • » I CO miles an hour.
5ir. Morris, inspector of S lU C. j A Vancouver tag day in aid of the 
•A., Viciori;i, w as out in this dist rict ' famine sufferers in China led to In- 
(luring till' past we-k to invest igate ! tercsting developments. In protest,
' ;i report that certain animals wercjwitii the plea that “cahrlty begins i 
'not receiving prop'.-r attt'iitlon. The'at home." unemployed returned men ^ 
Inspector intiMids to visit tins dis-J stood “cheek by Jowl” with the fair; 
Itrict frmiuent’.y in the future on ’ taggers soliciting aid from the pub-j 
t)usiness connected with his office I Hc. Some of the men exhibited the 
• * • i meal llckeis issued by the city relief |
Quite a niimli^r of citizens lu mod i depot. |
out las' 'I'lnirsdtiv evening to Itcar | London Times predicts an'
Mr Hnnuilirevs leclure on HriI ish early general election in Lngland. 
Icoluml.m Owing to tli- weatherl G. K. Chesterton, noted British au- 
' and various other attractions on thel'lhor, has arrived in America for a 
same evening, tlio attendance was! lecture tour. Of course, he made a
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line” Stage
TIME TABLE
VICTORIA-SIDNEY SCHEDULE—D.AILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
VICTORI.A (leave "M. & L.’ 
7.50 a m., 12 noon, 3 p.m.
Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206-- 
6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUND.W'—Leave Victoria at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7.1 a p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, 
4.30 p.m., 7.30 p.m.
Phone 99)—9.30 a.m., 1 30 p.m.
SUND.AY'—Leave Sidney S.IO a.m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
Mr. F. Purdy was In Sidney for 
the week-end meeting old friends 
and saying au revoir previous to 
leaving for Duncan where he has ac-




The telephone Is ft direct 
means of communication Why 
reply to n call in sucli a man­
ner an to impair lio UBefulneaa'' 
In giving the name of your 
firm when answering, does not 
imply hruBciuenesH It is Inisl 
jleBslIUe, true, htit there Is also 
ft courtesy l)ehlnd it Ihiit is ai) 
predated by tile person eulllng
B. C. Telephone 
Company
HI RPRISE PARTY LAST TUESD.W.!
'I'i\e home of Mr and Mrs F F 
Fornerl, Third street, was Ihe scene 
of a very jolly surprise party last j 
Tuesday evening, there In ing ahnui
I v.enty-tlve present. (lanies, (ard-; 
and (lancing made up tlie evening'.; 
programme of amusement, and dur 
ing tlie evening delidou;; refresh 
ments were s'Tved 'I’lii' Invited 
guests were: Rev and Mrs ,I \V
Slerey, Mr and .Mrs \' (i Field. Mi' 
and Mrs. E F latsage, Mr and .Mrs 
G McMulle.n. Mr and Mrs W Whit 
Ing, Mr and Mrs F W rig lit Mi 
and Mrs .1 A .Mel.end. Mr and M i ii 
A D Rolierlson. Mr and Mrs .) 'T
Tavlor, Mr and Mrs (' Ward, Mr
and Mrs Geo Clark, Mr and .Mrs 
(lei) Brelhour, the Misses I'hlllh 
Wliltlng, Phyllis Whiling. France'' 
Christie. H Olson, ,1 (' a in i)l)e 11. K
Maltliews, W FIIIh, W .Ii'UIu 
Messrii, K Ooddurd, W MrAdam, ('• 
{Whidden. ,1 ('nine, G Dlelc'en, II 





lint those who were itres 
a very Interesting iind in
• I
b u s 1 - i
Tho regular inoiitlily meeting of 
the .N S Women's Insliluli' will lie 
held in Wesley Hall tomoirow aftei 
noun ut 2.3U o'cloik. Special 
iir. ot Hie meeting will lie preiiar 
in;; tlie priigriimine for Ihe year's 
work Memliers are re(|uesled to 
make a .special efl'ort to :itlend
.Mes-. 
m :i c u 1 n 
plant I 
pi e-enl
Copeland and Wi ighi's 
works and liiiat reps 11 ing 
a scone of V. real a ct i \ 11 y a I 
It e pa 11 ■' and overhaul to
I tie stoauiors lleli'U F aud Sealiii d 
:s lirlii.; 1 u'-hi'd Tlio wink on llu' 
laliri' steamer Is being done for IM r 
S i; Parker, of \'aniouvei In addl 
lion to till- two meinlieis id' the firm. 
I ll I IT III her lioa I liu 1 Ide I H aie e m 






I ( o i; u 1.1 I 111 oo I 1111; 111 till'
of UI 11 nce will lie held Ihi 
Ml Hi.'i r rl u ll M m III i Mr acm a veil lie
(1 ,1 ! I r I - 111 I r'-, pro I I o I tl r p I i i poer.l
urw (lull liuilding Will hr dlsiU''sed 
.ind ll Is hoprd llial all meiuhns will 
lie lursriil ,A s ll,r 111 g a II 1 / a I 1' i M hai 
1 r II u r a ge m e 111 In re 
111',r 11 11 r w 1111 11 d 1 n It .
■, I r I I ,1 I n lhal I he 
rill leil
witty onslaught on the “dry8.“| 
American reporters wore, however, 
moia' cunceriHul about another vital 
matter, to-wit, how’ does ho persuade 
his llttlo hat to sUy on top of his 
mountain of hair. Bo far not even 
Hie American newspaper man has 
dared tire (luostlon '
Pitock markots continue “dull and 
uncertain”
li-eland continues to be “dlstross- 
ful Irttland '
America's new tariff proposals 
embodlod in the Fornuy bill, aim at 
1)1 (iteet Ing tlie farm products of the 
USA by a prolilbltlve tax on sliitl- 
lar prodnets from other count'H(ya. 
Anieilca Is not the first country to 
try "making the foreigner fiay the 
tax
Fifty live rases of sleeping sick 
nr s wore reported In London, Eng , 
(luring the last four weeks
l.ady Jurors tried their first cases 
^at th(' .lannary seHalons of the Lon- 
‘ d.,u rent nil ei lmlnal court 
I The ('iincllluHiin Board has re 
I pal |r,i a;-alusl I he fammis or . no 
\'el r 1 a ii'( , 11,1 iiius " 11 a iina onler 
(■ VI n 1 ng I __ ____
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
FOR THE PRESENT WE ARE UNABLE TO DELIVER 





Dunlop and Goodyear Tires i
All Kinds of Bicycle Repalis J
HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Rroiul SltiHiet, Victoria. We Is.sue I'lioarin Licenses I
I r r r U r d
.poll In 
It I ' !'■
II o 1111 II I r.
m u I !i I
thr |) I 











UK AUK |•UKI•AUKD lO 
HA.NDLK ALI. ( LA.SHKH OF 
I REK.IIT AM* PMB I LS
Oao
Ml and Ml'' H P ('.imphrll 
Sr ( r 11 I ll at I r r I W i 1 e the h n'l I 11 Mil 
hn-'le'i. Ill a drllKhlful hvr liundlrd 
llr|(,' las! 'I ll 11 I -.d iW* r \ r II 1 II g U.lglll 
I a I dr a r n g a g I'd in thr g ,1 III r till' 
M lllllrl a uf tin r\ . nillg tiring it (1 (
(' Ciiihrun and M tm Allan llinmp 
H1111 while VI I ■' s I' ■ V r 11 ',11M and Mi 
,I .1 W 111 I r I a r rird nff I lie liniitiv
I Oa
VVAHKIIOl si: a I 
520 ItriHttnn
\ I( I OKI \
Mtreef.
pr l/.i
a e I \ I
A very
d II lal ll r 
nil'll llV
daint > 1 u IK hcnii
W 11 11 11
Brethour& Shade
Hid ii(')
HRInrj , D r










(' i cl DwIi I wvIK w V ' i a Lull! 11
I'l tli,' ..,L ti.’ld At tlw A
n ; ,1 ! I ! ,1 I I ' ll I' U 11 ' ' I ' I I I li r
1 In ■s f H II < h w ;i Hi 11 (1 I I*('I - n I 1 \ t < >
Mr Mmihinirh. (tf t b*' KooitMiHV 
Mr wiiii iHiiU'il llic iHii' b
Til 111 Mr 11 r h 1 }-r f 111 a II Held (tfT bln
■A'.itU atnl fMj ll! p m a n I AtinniK iboHc
liii made t bt^ tiip In tin* launch
A( < IDIiN T AT ROOl'ING I’LANT.
An lu I'IdenI which might linve 
pinird \ri\ seiiniis nri'uired al Itie 
SidiK'V Itulilier Riiiifing plant l.is'
I or dav mni 111 tl g 'Idle recent storm 
il.iin.igi'd till' tall Hill n k ("(I a 1 k of tlie 
pi,ml, and II was while repairing Hie 
d.miaKe llial Hie accident happened 
A laige lilnrk (if wood weighing lie 
lurrii t.irlv and fifly iiounds fell 
fimn tlie lop lit the slacli and hit Mr 
I'leslier, wild was aiialsllng In the 
i.piii '(iiiU purl unalelv, Ihe lilorli 
1 ,mir dnwn In su( h a way ae to litl 
liiiii a glam Ing tilow', and althougti 
Ml I'lchlier was Hlunned fnr a Hhiirl 
(inir and reii'lviil a hard linmk on 
I n, In nl nn linin s w I re hroken 
The rtorinr reports Hint Mr Kinshor 
" 1 i 1 hi' a ' n u n d In a d .1; nr sn , and 
will W a '1 \ r I ( f. 11 I n 11 al r llial lie did




Make Your Own 
Marmalade
Just opened ufi a shipment of finest Seville Marmalade 
extra large (irafie I'nill and Ihe very cholcofit of sidecl 
.NOW Is Hie time to make your own marmalade, wliile
the fruit is Rt its biMit
I
All Jams Reduced
If you have b(‘en holding off from liuylng that 4 
•lam on account of the prli'c, try a tin lilts week 
and all grades are great ly reduced
pound tin of 
All V a 1 let les
Cereals at Reduced Prices
Oatmeal, Roiled Oats, Buckwheat and Whole Wlieat 
l''ailmn, etc All al epeilal prh'ei;
1'' lo 11 r,
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Ihe H I' \ le w 
lal loll n
p T 1111 n V\' ed ding I n V 1 L
DEPAUIMI N I .\L SIOUI H 
RFAt ON AVI'NUE, HIDM Y • 110 \ I't I H J
